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In Tasmania this species lives in dry sclerophyl! forest, mainly amongst 
rocks, feeding chiefly on the seed of Dodonaea viscosa (Linn.). The reproductive 
cycle begins in December and the nymphal instars are found from January till 
April. All are bright scarlet on moulting, pigmentation taking a varying length 
of time depending on the instar. The process is dependent on oxygen being present. 
Adults overwinter from May till November. Observations showed that a 
combination of high temperatures (about 16°C) and at least 5.5 hours of sunshine 
a day is required to break their dormancy. The eggs and nymphal instars are 
described and figured. 
Habitat 
In Southern Tasmania Choerocoris paganus is generally found in areas of 
open sclerophyll forest with a shrub layer of native hop, Dodonaea viscosa 
(Linn.). Such are usually found on dry, well drained slopes with a podzolic type 
of soil, obtaining the maximum amount of sunshine. Other shrubs common to 
these areas are Banksia marginata (Cav.), Bedfordia salicina (D.C.) (Dogwood), 
Leptospermum scoparium (Forst.) (Tea tree), Beyeria viscosa (Mig.), Bursaria 
spinosa (Cav.) (Prickly Box), and several species of Acacia. The ground layer is 
very commonly composed of Astroloma humifusu11i (R.Br.), ]unrns sp., Shoenus 
apogon ( R. et S.), several species of Gramineae and several other species of plants 
which are less abundant and vary from area to area. 
The adults live mainly in the debris from the Dodonaea bushes amongst rocks 
and can frequently be seen foraging for Dodonaea seed. The nymphs are often 
found on grass tussocks in rather more grassy areas than where the adults occur. 
All instars retire at dusk under rocks and twigs for the night and during the 
winter months (June-October) the adults hibernate under rocks in dry places 
not readily swamped out by winter rains. 
Population Density 
The distribution of this species is patchy. The greatest concentration was 
found in an area of 4095 sq. ft., with 469 individuals giving an overall concen­
tration of 8.7 per sq. ft. Another area of 240 sq. ft. contained 116 individuals 
giving an average of 2.1 per sq. ft., the lowest concentration observed. The 
average for the four areas under consideration was 3.9 per sq. ft. Outside such 
areas of high population density extremely few individuals occur. 
Habits 
Adults are very active during the warm summer months December to 
March. On sunny days they are to be seen feeding on Dodonaea seeds either on 
the ground or on the bushes and basking in the sun on rocks. They can fly when 
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so inclined but do not utilize their powers of flight often and then only on very 
warm days. In captivity occasional flights are made in an attempt to get out of 
the cage. On cool or cloudy days they are distinctly sluggish and usually remain 
quiescent under a rock. Instars I - III are gregarious and those of each hatching 
tend to cluster together until reaching instar IV. They then tend to disperse in 
search of food but are generally found in smaller batches within a radius of 10 ft. 
In all stages they are always found in the vicinity of a Dodonaea bush, not more 
than 4 or 5ft. away. 
If an individual walking slowly begins to move with its front left leg then 
the mode of progression is as follows:- IL, 2R, 3L, IR, 2L, 3R, where L and R 
denote left and right legs respectively. This mode of progression agrees with that 
of the beetle Chrysoniela orichalcea described by Hughes (1952) and fits in with 
the general pattern of insect walking. Adults fully activated at a room 
temperature of 76° F. move at a rate of 4.6 cm./sec., over distances ranging from 
35 cm. to I2 cm. One individual reading reached 7.5 cm./sec. over a distance of 
30 cm., which is O.I6 m.p.h. This rate is not sustained for any distance. 
If handled roughly or irritated a pungent stink fluid is secreted. This fluid 
is never ejected forcibly, but spreads out over the animal, particularly in the 
stink grooves and on the special evaporating areas of the adults. 
Food and Feeding 
The principal food of this species is the seed of Dodonaea viscosa (Linn.). 
During the early part of summer (early December), the adults feed on the soft 
green seed found on the bush. During the latter months of summer the seeds 
ripen and fall to the ground; all instars are then found in great numbers on the 
ground feeding on this seed. They are also sap suckers, mainly on the stems of 
Dodonaea, various grasses, and plantains (Plantago spp.), both in the field and 
in captivity. The first instars feed but little and only suck the sap of grasses to 
which they usually cling after hatching. Froggatt ( I90I, p. I595) recorded that 
in N.S.W. the species confined itself to the native hop Dodonaea triqueitra, which 
is very similar to D. viscosa. 
Adults in capitivity were offered a variety of foods but dried Dodonaea seed 
was always preferred. Partially starved adults were given a choice of Dodonaea 
seed and one of five soft fruits (raspberries, blackberries, red and black currants 
and grapes) and the number of bugs noted feeding) on the Dodonaea seed as 
their first choice. In all experiments the percentage feeding on Dodonaea seed 
was over 90% : 100% when given red currants or black currants and 9I % with 
grapes. The number in each test ranged from 40 to 52. Similar observations were 
made on the nymphs, except that instars I and II were given a choice only of 
Dodonaea seed, raspberries and red currants. In the two trials with instar I none 
Ied on red currants and 32% and 20% respective!)' fed on raspberries. Instars II 
and III were given a choice of Dodonaea seed and raspberries only and 
92.5% (II) and 100% (III) fed on Dodonaea seed. The number of individuals 
in each nymphal trial ranged from 58 to 80. Nymphs of all instars and adults in 
captivity were also kept on a diet of live plant material such as grasses and small 
Dodonaea bushes but were not given Dodonaea seed. All instars except the first 
ultimately died of starvation. 
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Little damage is caused by Choerocoris to Dodonaea viscosa. The seeds are 
rendered non-viable if the bug feeds on them, but considering the enormous 
quantity of seed each bush drops the loss of seed would be quite small. This 
species has been described as a pest in Tasmania by Evans (1943, p. 12 1) though 
it seems to do little damage, being found only in overgrown gardens. 
Copulation 
Copulation usually begins on warm sunny days a week after they have 
emerged from hibernation. The male generally takes the female by surprise, 
coming up to her either backwards or sideways and climbing onto her back. If 
the female is unwilling to take part in copulation or has already been fertilized 
she shakes off the male by running away rapidly. The male secures attachment 
by rotating the genital segment through 180° and extruding the aedaegus between 
the valvulae of the female. The latter are usually held slightly apart if the female 
is ready for copulation. 
Once attachment has been secured, the two animals then move round in a 
tail to tail position for six days on the average. During this period the female 
becomes the dominant partner and usually leads the way, the male walking 
backwards. The male genital segments form a very strong coupling link between 
the two animals and can withstand a great deal of twisting and pulling. During 
copulation the two bugs continue feeding and moving about. The female only 
mates once, the male however has been observed to copulate a second time. 
Egg Laying 
One to eight days after copulation has ceased (average four days) the 
female lays her first batch of eggs. 
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Oviposition commences in late November (Fig. 1) and continues till 
February, a period during which the weather is usually fine. The eggs are usually 
laid in debris at the base of grass clumps but can be found under rocks, attached 
to the side of rocks or under twigs. In captivity the eggs were generally laid under 
stones and firmly attached to the wooden base of the cage. 
The female when about to lay plants her fore-legs firmly and well apart and 
then feels round with the tip of her abdomen for a suitable oviposition site. 
Before each egg is laid there is a pause (about 40 - 45 secs.) , then she strains 
visibly, shooting the head forward, completely exposing the neck, and moving 
the abdomen from side to side as each egg is ejected from the vulva and settled 
onto the substratum. The eggs are laid singly and fixed to 'the substratum and 
to one another by a thick gluey matrix. 
The interval between the laying of successive eggs ranged from 45 secs. to 
5 min. 24 secs. (average 1 min. 52 secs.). They are laid in rows (Fig. 2) and 
alternate with each other row by row. The number of eggs in each row is quite 
arbitrary, depending on the space available. 
Usually two batches of eggs are laid with an interval of three or four days 
between each laying. Each batch contains on the average 53 eggs ( 34 - 73). 
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FIG. 2.-Ventral view of a cluster of eggs. 
FIG. 3.-Lateral view of egg. 
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F1G. 4.-Ventral view of egg-showing embryo within. C.a., conomc process; E.b., egg burster; 
E.e., eye of embryo; K.e., knob of egg bruster. 
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Sometimes however the female will lay all her eggs in one cluster containing 
70 - 73 eggs. After the eggs have been laid the female departs and takes no further 
interest in them. 
Longevity 
Adults generally live for little over a year. Some individuals which were 
overwintered in a warm glasshouse came out of hibernation in October some two 
months before their normal emergence time and died about four to five weeks 
later. In the field the male dies five to six weeks after copulation and the female 
about six to ten weeks after laying her full complement of eggs. Thus the adults 
which emerged in the summer of 1958 overwintered, reproduced in the spring and 
died the following summer in 1959. 
DEVELOPMENT AND LIFE HISTORY 
The eggs are barrel shaped (Fig. 3 ), on the average 1.14 mm. long and 
0.86 mm. in diameter. The base is flat and the free end dome shaped. When laid 
they are practically colourless and resemble small beads of glass. Round the 
upper margin of the egg are stout hollow chorionic processes (Fig. 4; Ca. ap.), 
each set in a small pit and opening into the interior of the egg. They are probably 
used for ventilating the interior of the ovum (Miller, 1956). After four days the 
egg assumes a pink tinge and in a week it is bright red, the colour of the 
developing embryo within. 
Incubation Period and Hatching 
The incubation period varies from 12 to 21 days. Eggs laid early in 
December (5-15/12/58) took on the average 20 days to hatch, those laid later 
(28/12/58) 12. 7 days. This large difference in incubation period is probably a 
temperature effect, the temperatures in January being higher than those in 
December. 
The embryo prior to hatching lies vertically within the egg, the head being 
uppermost. On the vertex of the head is the egg burster (Fig. 4; E. b.), a highly 
sclerotized portion of the embryonic cuticle. It is wing shaped with a small 
knob like projection fixed at its centre (Fig. 4; K. e.). During hatching the first 
split in the chorion is made with the knob of the egg burster. There is no distinct 
operculum, the top of the egg slitting roughly round the line of the chorionic 
processes to form an opening. Once the initial split is made the egg burster is 
further used to prevent the gap closing. The nymph then slowly pushes and drags 
its way out of the egg shell, head first. The legs and mouth parts are folded down 
the ventral surface of the thorax and abdomen and are drawn out with them. 
The nymph takes about twenty minutes to free itself completely from the egg 
once the initial split has been made. The egg burster is left on the outer margin 
of the egg. 
Post-embryonic Development (Figs. 5-8) 
The first instars make their first appearance during the second week of 
December (Fig. 1). 
The fifth instars linger on till very late in the year (early May) before they 
have all finally become adults. The new season's adults make their appearance 
early in February and then gradually become predominant by early March 
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(Fig. 1). The observations on the duration of stadia was made on nine groups 
of nymphs for instar I and seven groups for instars II - V, each containing 
27, 65, 63, 36, 70, 43, 54, 40 and 41 nymphs respectively. The first two groups died 
of starvation in instar II; the others were taken through to imagines. 
As is usual in Pentatomidae the antenna is four segmented in all nymphal 
instars and ocelli start to develop in the fourth instar and are fully developed in 
the fifth; the scutellum and wing buds gradually develop from instar III. There 
are three pairs of stink pores opening on the anterior margin of abdominal terga 
IV - VI (Fig. 5; G. 4-6). 
The average measurements of length and breadth are of 49- 75 individuals 
from each instar. Breadth is that of the prothorax. 
Instar I (Fig. 5). Just after hatching 1.30 mm. long and 1.05 mm. broad. 
Average duration of stadium seven days ( 4-10 days; 9 observations). Towards 
end of stadium length 1.50 mm., width remaining constant. 
Colour on hatching, pale pink with yellow bands on head, thorax, and 
abdomen. Head bands longitudinal, one near each eye; thoracic and abdominal 
bands transverse, covering all but extreme anterior and posterior margins of 
segment and almost meeting mid-ventrally. After one hour normal black and red 
colouration assumed. Head, thorax, and appendages blue-black: abdomen red 
0·53mm. 
FIG. 5.-Dorsal view of instar I nymph. 
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with square black connexival spots, both dorsal and ventral, on segments I to IX, 
and thin black transverse bands on terga I, II and more weakly on VIII, IX, 
and three much broader bands at junction of terga III and IV, IV and V, 
V and VI. Abdominal sterna VI to X with paired rectangular blocks centrally 
situated, sometimes fused on tenth. 
lnstar II (Fig. 6). Newly moulted 1.90 mm. long and 1.26 mm. broad; towards 
end of instar 2.44 mm. long and 1.38 mm. broad. Average duration of stadium six 
days ( 4 - 12 days; 9 observations). 
Colouration as for instar I but thin black transverse bands found only on 
terga I and II and two broader bands, the first at junction of terga IV and V 
and the second extending from middle of tergum V to anterior half of tergum VI. 
Tergum X black. 
lnstar III Newly moulted 3. 16 mm. long and 2.00 mm. broad; towards end 
of instar 3.95 mm. long and 2.11 mm. broad. Average duration of stadium four 
days (6-4 days; 7 observations). 
Colouration as for instar II but with an additional small black band on 
tergum IX. 
Fie. 6.-Dorsal view of instar II nymph . 
An., anus; E.s., ecdysial suture; G-<-•, stink gland openings on abdominal sterna IV-VI; 
Te. 1-", pro, meso, and metatergum. 
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Instar IV (Fig. 7). Newly moulted 4.77 mm. long and 3.11 mm. broad, towards 
end of instar 5.80 mm. long and 3.97 mm. broad. Mesoscutellum developed as a 
V shaped sclerite (Fig. 7 S. cl.2), displacing to some extent the metatergum 
(Fig. 7 Te.3). Wing bud covers extending to anterior margin of first abdominal 
tergum. Average duration of stadium six days (9- 4 days; 7 observations). 
Colouration as for III. 
lnstar V (Fig. 8). Newly moulted 7.43 mm. long and 4.80 mm. broad; towards 
end of instar 8.77 mm. long and 5.21 mm. broad. Mesoscutellum (Fig. 8; Scl.2) 
now a large V shaped sclerite which displaces the metatergum (Fig. 8; Te.�); 
wing bud covers (Fig. 8; W.) much larger, extending to third abdominal tergum. 
Average life of instar 15 days ( 8 - 20 days; 7 observations). 
Colouration similar to IV but transverse black bands on terga I and II very 
faint, one dumb bell shaped black band extending over junction of terga III and 
IV and two larger black bands extending from posterior two thirds of tergum IV 
to anterior third of tergum V and from posterior half of tergum V to anterior 
two thirds of tergum VI; rectangular spot on tergum eight and all of terga IX 
and X completely black. 
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2·0mm. 
Fie. 8.-Dorsal view of instar V nymph. 
E.s., ecdysial suture; G .. -o, stink gland openings on abdominal sterna IV-VI; Sci.,, 
mesoscutellum; Te.i-,, pro, mesa, and metatergum; \V., wing bud covers. 
Ecdysis 
The moulting procedure for all ins tars is exactly similar. Prior to moulting 
the nymph becomes restive and performs wriggling movements probably to 
loosen the cuticle. It attaches itself to something soli<l and proceeds to moult, 
the antennae being forwardly directed during the operation. The cuticle splits 
along the ecdysial suture on the pro and mesothorax; the split extending 
irregularly up the dorsal surface of the head. The head, antennae, thorax and legs, 
in that order, are slowly withdrawn from the old skin, then the abdomen is slowly 
withdrawn by a series of upward straining movements. The whole process takes 
about t hour for the moult from instar I to II and becomes slightly longer for 
each moult, the final ecdysis taking about an hour. 
Newly moulted nymphs and adults are a bright scarlet colour, pigmentation 
taking about H - 2 hours to complete in bright sunlight. The process is much 
slower if the bug is kept in the shade, sometimes taking up to 4 hours to 
complete. Simple observations were carried out on newly moulted adults to show 
that this pigmentation occurred only in the presence of air or oxygen. 
Pigmentation was also arrested in the absence of oxygen in Leptinotarsa, 
Pyrrhocoris and the puparium of Calliphora, (Wigglesworth 1953, p. 402). 
Newly emerged adults of Choerocoris were placed in airtight jars completely 
flooded with nitrogen at atmospheric pressure. They were then left in this inert 
atmosphere for varying periods of 1 hour to 12 hours, and placed either in 
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darkness or sunlight. In all instances the characteristic blue pigment failed to 
develop. After removal from the nitrogen, all recovered and the pigment 
developed normally but the mesoscutellum of those kept over 8 hours in the 
nitrogen had shrunk and was permanently damaged. 
Hibernation 
This species overwinters in the adult stage only, hibernation in the field 
usually commencing during the latter half of May and continuing till November. 
The average maximum temperatures during this period were well below 15° C.; 
the minimum temperatures fluctuated between 8.5° C. and 2.2° C. (Fig. 13). 
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When hibernation was first observed 62 adults were placed in a heated 
glasshouse on June 30th., 1958. Daily records were then made of the number 
coming out of hibernation. The maximum and minimum temperatures of the 
glasshouse and the number of hours of sunshine for each day (obtained from the 
records of the Hobart weather bureau) were recorded, and were then averaged 
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F1G. 10.-Graph showing the average Maximum and Minimum temperature per week for the 
glasshouse during the period 30th. June-12th. October, 1958. 
for a week, graphs being charted from these results. The records run from 
30th. June, 1958, to 12th. October, 1958, after which date they started to die in 
large numbers and records became unreliable. 
Further average weekly readings of external temperatures and hours of 
sunshine were compiled for the period February 2nd., 1958, to February 15th., 
1959, from Hobart weather bureau records, and are shown graphically (Fig. 13). 
From the records it will be observed that although the maximum and 
minimum temperatures of the glasshouse were kept very much higher than 
external temperatures (Figs. 10 and 13), in fact higher than normal summer 
temperatures, hibernation (Fig. 11) was not broken during the first nine weeks. 
However during week 10 (Sept. 1 - 7), they started to come out of hibernation 
(Fig. 11) and by week 13 (Sept. 22 - 28), 74.3% had emerged from hibernation. 
As can be seen from Fig. 9, the average number of hours of sunshine per day rose 
from 5.5 hours during week 10 to 7.5 hours during week 11. Previously the average 
number of hours of sunshine per day had fluctuated between 2.8 and 5 hours. The 
following two weeks ( 12 and 13) the number of hours of sunshine fell and they 
tended to become sluggish but did not return into hibernation. 
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Fie. 11.-Graph showing the percentage of animals ex-hibernation, kept in a glasshouse from 
30th June to 12th October, 1958. 
Thus it would seem that high temperatures coupled with a maximum number 
of hours of sunshine per day are necessary to bring them out of hibernation. 
In the field adults started to emerge from hibernation during the latter half 
of November; the graph of temperature for this period (Fig. 13) shows that the 
average maximum temperatures had taken a sharp upward trend, being around 
19° C. Fig. 12 shows that the average number of hours of sunshine per day had 
risen to 7.2 hours and 9 hours for the weeks ending Nov. 16th. and Nov. 23rd. 
respectively. 
From these observations it becomes clear that two conditions must be 
fulfilled to break hibernation, the first is a high temperature and the second is 
an average of 5.5 to 7.5 hours of sunshine per day. It will be seen that in the 
field these two conditions did not coincide till mid-November. 
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